
Stetson Stallworth eats, sleeps, 
and breathes Las Vegas. Between 
throwing out the first pitch at Las 
Vegas 51’s games and attending his 
first National Finals Rodeo at just 

2 months old, he is the definition of ‘Vegas Born & Raised.’

Growing up in an athletic family, Stetson learned early what 
hard work means. Whether it was sports, school, or anything 
else, Stetson gave it his all! By the time he graduated from 
high school, he was both a National Champion in Football 
and State Champion in Basketball – not to mention the re-
cipient of several college football scholarship offers.

After playing two years of quarterback at Adams State Uni-
versity (Alamosa, CO) and another two at 
California Lutheran University (Thousand 
Oaks, CA), Stetson graduated with his B.S. 
in Business Marketing in May of 2020. He 
elected to continue his education and gradu-
ated with his M.B.A. just nine months later, 
also from Cal Lutheran.

Today, Stetson dedicates the majority of his 
time to his three major passions: his Faith, his 
Family, and his Future. Also high up on his 
list of priorities is Las Vegas Raiders football. 

Having been a Raiders fan 
since 1997, Stetson knows a 
little something about loyal-
ty; and now, with the Silver 
& Black’s relocation to the 
city he loves, Stetson is on 
cloud nine!

Along with his favorite foot-
ball team, Stetson also takes 
great pride in his family. 
Stetson’s father, Steve Stall-
worth, is a former UNLV 
Quarterback and current 

General Manager of the South 
Point Arena & Equestrian Cen-
ter. Stetson’s mother, Stephanie 
Stallworth, is the Director of 
Public Affairs for Cox Commu-
nications by day, and a philan-
thropic junkie by night. Besides 
his beloved dog, Sammie, Stet-
son has one sibling – Savannah 
Stallworth who works for Lear-
field IMG College selling spon-
sorships for UNLV athletics. All 
in all, the Stallworths are a tight-
knit group and are proud to be called Las Vegans.

When Stetson is not in the office, you will 
likely find him either sitting by a campfire 
deep in the woods or at nearby Lake Mead 
reeling in a fish. Matter of fact, he enjoys 
doing just about anything outdoors – fish-
ing, hunting, camping, reading, working 
out, you name it.

Stetson joined the Las Vegas Events team 
in February of 2021 as a Corporate Mar-
keting Associate and is a true believer that 
the work he does makes the world a better 

place. Having the opportunity to work on all of the events 
that he grew up attending brings him such joy. In his own 
words, “Working for LVE is a dream come true!”

THE STALLWORTH FILE
Born: October 10, 1997
Family: Stephanie (mother), Steve (father), Savannah 
(sister)
Hobbies: Just about anything outdoors

FAVORITE QUOTE

“We are what we repeatedly do.
Excellence, then, is not an act, but a habit.”

– Aristotle
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